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Fill HE«rat.
GERM** jreWSTAPKR* rimcisß

THE EXCIISI9I ORDER.

Miaiilrrt r har*ed Ith Unpldlty for

Inviting * Tariff V% «r H lib Amrr-

Labs M«kr» I'rep-

\u25a0ralioßi for ? Thorough Inqalr;.

BKRIJN, Feb. 4?Under the heading

'"Order. < .'ounter-Order, D.sorder.'* the
Tageblatt today «>*crSi(»-d the* bungling of

Prussia with ABKfKtn fruits, and asks:

Are we really drift; .g Into a tar-

iff war with the Vnllwl States be i*e we

have petted the Agrarian desire*?"
Th»j Vorwaerts p<; .'iishes an article

headed "Agrarian Attack on Am-tv a

detailing the »\u25a0: t;.idity whi-.-n the .i<!T--r«-nt

revenue station." display in interpreting

the prohibitory decree. Other l. heral
newspapers mike similar < mm<nt-.

The Hei hsans* iger this aftern jor. pub-

lic he?- the following:

"Tht American agricultural depart-

tnect' report on the Hall J'.e- j!e t.,uw

ie<l to an "ff- lal inquiry here a* to the
cir«'-im*'ar>< * - under which Amerl in

frui's ,ire imported. Prof. Frank. ' n Jan-
uary 21' found on California j»ars arriving

at Hamburg numerous living breeding
shield 11' < a \u25a0ioiutely identical with the
Ban Jo*e «hie.ld lice. He consequently cx-
prem»«-d the opinion that home fruit was
exposed to i grave danger thereby. A
cooferer-e of thespecialist- .ind the report

of th' Imperial offic. of health confirmed
this vl< w in every particular. Thus th«
necessity for prompt measure* for protec-

tion wa:; fully demonstrated."

HORSES NEXT ON THE LIST.

Cirrmnur llirralrsi to Enforce

Uaarsnllur on Aeronat of Al-
li-K'-fl Isflaenis.

BERLIN. K< l>. 4. -Tht minister of agri

culture, »t today's session of the Prus-
tfao diet, d> lared that Amer, m hori":
#eveloj>«d influenza after importation. He
?dded:

"If Importation Increases, we shall cer-
tainly I*- forced to adopt suitable quaran-
tine measures in order to protect our-
selves."

The ofll iaStatement o? the Reichran-
*#iger on the subject of the measures
taken to prevent the importation of "af-

fected" American fruit was communicated
toraght to the officials of the I'nited S'.ates

embassy. .

The agrarian newspapers thank the gov-

ernment for the prohibition.

The Tageblatt a--lcs why the importation

of healthy living plains n prohibited, and
says "rtu h extreno- measures will doubt-

loss provoke retaliation. '
\VAHHINGT« »N. Feb \u2666 \\ ii» n the cable

as to the prospt'etive quarantine of Ameri-

can horses was snowri to Oltairnun Hltt,

of the house foreign affairs committee, he
said this move was clearly a part of the
genital move:n. Nt toward exclusions, as

shown by Ihe recent i tlon against Ameri-

can fruit. His colleague on the commit-
tee. Adams of Pennsylvania, said that the
dtsputch suggested that it was time to dis-
cover a bacilli In German wines, and it
would be di *irable also to determine as
to the sanitnry character <>f the process of
making German fiw.tr sent to the t'nltcd
States.

Mr i ouartnK of I >w v, another member of
the for» !.gn affairs i*mmitt»-e. said:

"I'ur slate d< partment should give dls-
tlnet iii'tlce that If th r<* l;< any d- ire to
?top trade with us this should Ih> done In
a etra Kiitforward w.iy, and not t>y indi-
reetlv ittacklng our protlit i-i on sanitary
Urounds."

Chairman IMngJey, of tho ways and
mean* < >tnmlttt«, said this w.n In line

with he German action on A»n ri<-an fruit.
<Ju>trantine was not an a'<» >iute prohibi-
tion. however, ami It remain.'d t > be s« en
whether a «ju ir intin- w. vigorous a» to be
a prohi:vl:i..n w i t !\u25a0 put in force.

The official# of the agricultural depart-

ment ? mpb iticaliy discredit l!ie probai il-

ltv of Ameri. an hor*» - carrying ti-.e influ-
enxa intt) Q» rnmn\, and «tv that it th>y
d » develop it aftei iro(«-rt itlon. it is con-
stu? etrn si'of the (irrm.iii minister of ag-

\u25a0tatenienta of the < ;?: tin minister of ig-

r'- ii' S- ;:at «r \\ »n .«? ivs. are unwar-
r.iuti .1

l»r Salmon chief of tb.e bureau of nni-
mnl Industry, - »:d:

"Po far the d.'t'i'tment of agricult-
ure i* aware th re Is r. I?.!tuenx-i prevail.
lea in th" c.-M-strv Tt Is common to
horses, an ! p i«s!blv trt.iy pre«ent In
jdaee- jf we I >\ -? no information,
1-ul this i 'n-pt table Tha hor- -> which
are exported are not Inspected, but If an
enfmil hna the dl». -t- ' t wri r>-. . \er or
die hefore tho tr t'.*at!a ,! ! ? vov »g,-» 1*
made. The duration of the diseasa l«
about two weeks."

The grow rh of -pm ?? ts of Vm. iican
horst-j to 1" .r. o tn t' s pa«t f.-w j i-s

has been e «rts .« Tt s'dpn-.evt* in
I<J! aggreßated in \ aho $4 C to ».n-t
II.\u2666:«»n The \j ,»« f t> .. Nt
to <b rmm in i»:»T w fvr; t - :n .

pare 1 with '\u25a0>* In IS

si lt.lll MOIIII ll Mlo\ MtllK.

Ameplean Frsll* Mn* He \Untitled
tftrr i'tanalnntliin

WASHINGTON. VI T e v x te d
partmt at '.as !?-- n ? ??*-*- .» »-> \tn va*-

* -

Wl te t I'-. ' -
' :S- ti c >-?

th<- ' c'" ' '\u25a0 «? e J 'v" !Ve pr';S- in

mlr.'st» r of ft- »re Pr. M;-;--:el. prob«»e».
Ing 'he ,mj rtst cf At- - fr-.r.! Ac.
rord'ng to ? a:' i*«.\} r's < i '.» to '.*y
th,- de ree d-a » t. is -e adv { ?, >ster-

day, *IH'V t- dr ! fr \u2666« « . fre.«:i
f' ' t 'm '. ? - "v ?* i ,\ nv
tnaticn '« co-- lit*-

*o te .

toi> If ts - - rr a" V.,-. a r- !o
Jn the d< \u25a0 ree, ;t « <u't « »r 'at fte

pr- .; v"« n > by j! c»

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING.

Pe* \, r *»' ha t *s if it were tired*
<

"

t a

U- md *W :t *
» -n! order . d

g i.: a«t ec t *

i 1 e ? .

GRAHAM & MOORE,
Jewelers,

7«>5 xvvonJ A*c.
\\-te. ..'vd fr*® .1

3
Large Stores Combined in

1. ;

Selling Miners' Complete Outfits.
Call and »ee nur stock and what in-

ducements we have to otfer yea

9E %TTL.E-ALASKA GENERAL

SI PPI.T CO.. Ine.,

100-110 W uohlngton street Wf«t.

Dealers :n Miners' Hardware, Cloth-
ing and Grocer es.

Un!t<*d Suites h :, ve received an equally

pr>>mpt consideration f<n the *'ie.

I? is certain that if the decree, as
ly promulgated, had been applied to ship-

ments of f'uit in transit, a* irs terms hi-
de a'ed. the shippers would have t*-en in

the right to claim indemnity from the

Prussian k jveroment for damages sustain-

ed by them. ar,d it would be regarded by

the United States government as a matter

of duty to sustain tr.ie demand for Indem-
nity.

!ft HiED 10 HIES.
CIT OF FIVE DOI.LAR« 3S 4I>B BE-

THKE\ CHICAGO AMI DE> \ ER.

Fonr Road« Involved in (hr War. bat

Othrr* Will Have to Cat In
srlNl)r|*>a«rwXo Telling Where
the fending Reduction* May Stop.

CHICAGO. Feb. 4.-The conference heU
today at the office of the Western Pas-
senger A ictatlon between represen ta-
tiV'-s of the At- hlson, Burlington. N'orth-
w--.«tern and Rot k Island road* over the
rate situation availed practically rothirtg.
anil the reduced dat-s between '"hioago
and Denver ar.nourc-wl by the Atchison
an i the; k * is,and wiii go into eff<-i t
Sunday a» announced. Chairman Caid-
w>;. M.i ie every effort to Induce the four
l;n«to conjf to som- agreement, but n»-
could do practically nothing. The North-
western s«ud that it could not take off Its
fast train, for the reason that the train
which will tjtart or. Sunday will give it
a daylight servk-e between Chicago and
the Mississippi river, which it haa not,
until now. been able to secure. The Bur-
lingt n threw ali the r» sponssbi'lty of the
fight on the shoulders of the Northwest-ern, and said that it had not now, n>r
had it at any tim», the desire to provoke
an > trouble, but it was fore; d to put on
a fast train by the a. tion of the North-
western.

The =tate department is r.ow ob'ged to

await the r< > eipt of full advices of the ex-

act nature of th* modified decree and

watch its workings. On the other hand the Atchison
and the Rock Is.and reiterated
thHr determination to cut the
inte Utwcen Chicago and Dt-n-
--\.er by t:. *nd immediately after the meet-
ing concluded the announcement was
made by a placard in the windows of the
Atc hison ticket offi<e that tickets to Dcn-
ver couid lie purchased for 124..V).

TJie Rock Inland took a similar action
and in a. few minutes both the >. -r:hwest-
ern arnl th<- Burlington had met the rate
and the was now on in earnest. The
Rock Inland and th<- Atchison are now in
the same position as before they reduced
th*dr rates. They are selling tickets at
the szme rate as the Northwestern and
Burlington, ani those roa«ls will make
faster time to Denver than the
former are capable of making. It
is not yet settled whether any
further reductions will be made
by the Rock -Is!an 1 and th>' Atctii
son, but they are certain to be in the
same position to the end. for the other
roads say that they will not uk- off their
trains and that they will meet any re-
ductions that .ire made by the Atchison
and Rock Island.

Th« other toads interested in the tight
are feeling very aggrieved at tMe four
fighters, and say they will be compelled
to meet the reduced ratts to Omahi and
Kansas City without a chance to get any-
thing out of it. The reduction of |.j be-
tween Chicago and Denver will certainly
pull down the rate between Chicago and
Omaha by and between Omaha and
Denver by S3. The Burlington and Union
Pacific today announced that they would
make these reduction# at the same time
as they made the cut in the rate between
Chicago and Denver.

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

I.tike Sliort* I* \uw l'rop«-rt> of the

New Vork Central.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4-The Lake- Shore

today became the projterty of tht New
York Central & Hudson River Railroad
Company. The final air .nsrements for the
transfer of the Like Shore system to she
contr d of the Centra! was mad** this
morning when th«» directors of the Cen-
tral met her>> to consld* r th< proposition
made sume time ago for a union of the
two roads into on« sy-tem. to bt> operated
h'-reafter as one road, stretching from Ni w
York to Chic.igo. Nearly all of the di-
rt -tors were present and those who eou'd
not l»e on hand s. Nt proxies favoring the
purchase by the Central of the Lake Shore
road.

.Mr. White last evening lodged another

formal pr t» -t with Baron von Buelow, .is

in spite of the Bundearath's rcsoluti n

Am r:<an fresh fruit is everywhere ex-

cluded.
The United States consul at Dusseldorf

telegraphed today that only dried fruits

had been released, and that there were
about 11.'X* barrels of appi*s in the bonded

warehouse there.
Ths United States embassy during the

w ek ban b< ? n flooded with appeals from

fruit merchants, dealers and shippers, who

have l»-tn injured by the decree, and all

of them have thanked Mr. White for the
vigorous measures he has adopted.

It appears that I>r. Miquel and Baron

von llanimersteln-Loxten issued the de-
cree without the authority of the Prussian

cabinet or the Hundesrath.
Secretary Wilson has taken steps for the

collection of all information obtainable in

the department of agriculture bearing on

the shipment of fresh fruit to the Ger-

man empire. This is preliminary to arty

action which may ixj found necessary
after all official Information as to the
scope* of the- decree, of prohibition is ob-
tained. in the aln>< nee of such Informa-
tion, the secretary manifests an inclina-
tion not to talk about the matter for pub-

lication. When all information is at find
bo will probably direct an investigation

Into th<» matter of shipments of fruit, and

the iLuiger. if any. of their being infested

with pr#t*.

In connection with the current discus-

sion of Prussia's action, mjitiu r< f< ren' «

has bei n made as to what Is called the
Han J ewe Ui» pcsi said to have been
imjiorted into California from abroad.
There 1». it is said, perhaps no insect
capable of causing jrri at< r damage to
fruit interests Ui the United St ites or In
the world than this insect. Outside of the
T'nlted State* the Insert Is found in Aus-
tralia. Chile ami Hawaii, and the infer-
i net' If that It was in: rod act <J here from
<>ne of those countries. The spread of the
t>i ulo from the point «>f original infestation
in the San J.fe vail- y was wmewh.it
rapid, us ar< as its-? r< ising in every direc-

tion. but more rapidly tow ird* the Went
and North. Afterward it spread through-

out California and < >r> gon to Washing-
ton. Idaho, N> v i.'a, Arizona and Mc\i< ?,

and later It manifested itself in Virginia,
Maryland. Indiana and Pennsylvania and
other plai ? s in the East. The pest Is said
to spread relentlessly and st< adily over
ail d» . lui'Ua fruit tr«n- trunk:-, limbs,

foliage and fruit. It is or!) ,i question »>f

two or three years befor- the death *?( the
plant atia Kwd is brought al >uf. and t! »

posslbillt> of Injury, whl a fi ni experi-

? nee with other scale enerah a cf decidu-
ous plant* iiMgitt U easily Ignored . r

tbought Ufe4gnfftcant. is soon >

demon atrated.
In the cabinet meeting today the d- r- ?

of the Oftman government r- . :\u25a0

American frutt w;is talked ov> r .1 1 r,. -

ures w«re prodm ?? d t - >' w tin gr< > im-

portance of t e trail* put In Jeoj \rdy by

this sudden i.n>l unprecedented Motion on
the part of Germany. Amtaai-ador
Whit« 's will awaited w th inter-
ns:. and shoukl It appear that Prussia's
iction w <* pi ni; te l by a «i *rit t f retail-
atl >n f r lc.»«e* sustained -by reason < :

the i!la< i iminatory duty plat- il upon Gc-
mtn sugars, or tor any similar reason,
th. r. is 11 o -J at-t that this « rr.« nt wtl
gi\« the matter serloua eons iitiati n.

\r« i»rk K *|M»rl<r« tt|> lieilef.
NEW YORK, F. v . 4- -A fercne* W>3

held b**t : v
'

the *srg- ex; - s

of Aaier: , i fr ' i c.the ur x-

pected att!f»de of Fr;s».\ in prohihp, ;?
,?

the imj »tton o fruit* f. -in this ?- -.n-

trv. All tne b adl-.g . xp-arbrs were pres-
ent, and it was found by comparing n >t s

t. it more thin 25. »?* . arre-- cf fruit w-rc
tt'.iu r In transit r alrea 'y at German
:*>rt* which would be prohibited from -n-
--te: -,g. The exporter* of fruits dec led to
' -ward an appe-1 to \\ »s tlngton. ask; <

(. -I*. the government try ;o set the tm-

l :» i raised.

lirdaVlHK tUr *hii|i iorre*.

<»; *llFeb 4 An crrler redu tng t ?'

?«h ?;» i \u25a0 < betw»*en t and Ogd«a wa*

Ih I ' \u25a0 tha I'nton Pik Bo t\u25a0 i w »

hiiHvfj"d eeventy-Bve men are «sis-
m -«e«i i m the i*iota \t t*mah i, Gmn ?

»' V North Pi\Ue IjlftßlJ,
I .n e ! * *gtVn One *? Jnd-e !cf th-
fumr fr m i'maba. The oflSoer* of tj r id

. to how lor* the r! . tlOtt wUS
sn f :.« " ,« Onu!:* sh ;v- work?- J ;

St-.'-t forty -r» dur«:-.g the * k.

< lruii>miitrtl.

WAS»HIN*;T»»V KeJ 4 -The pr t
ii to tr.e a»«nan« t:.e . <re-

? h '. at the *tate »'\u25a0 p*rt«
O" t co". re .* \u25a0ma: '> r or Kr .

I s *r % W. - tn Montg »erj. Un. ».d

ATTt Ni> the i. At aue.ii.-r> «ale of
< )' v a ! K » .» :ftt» t -iiay a: **

*i*aue, con .r Mar:on.

PR. ANNIE }. S . 1' **\u25a0**\u2666* c*
.a

IIWKIttI'T (.IMIII.K < «>KI>«ES.

Not a Dollar In the Tri-«*«r>-\ liank
Suspends.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 -The Inquirer

will say tomorrow that the Interstate

Canal and Irrigation Canal and Land
Company, one of the enterprises of Francis
C. Grable, has announced to Its creditors
that It .has not a doil ir in its treasury
wish w hii h to pay notes. The statement
is made by the treasurer of the company,
George p. I.upi-r, who is also second vico
president of the S. irity Trust and Life

Insurance Company, of this city.

OMAHA. Feb 1 V special to the Pee
from Cr.;\v:'ord. N??*>., says: The S; i'.-i
bank, of Crawford, did not its doors
this morning. C. J. Grable, the cashier,

is in ihe East. E. 1!. Hobson, assiat .nt

\u25a0 -hit r, wii: say nothing of the l ank fur-
ther than that, owing to the at s*-n< e of
Fran -is Grable, it was thought better to
»: - ? i.: 'd h- re: i!; vd. L.abiliti*

,
v.

o t«.

t.tiN. IK K* V W HIT.

Was ul One Time t lei* Preiident of
? tn«- «if (?rattle's i onipnniea.

\t A.-'liN'll \u25a0'X 1* : i. ?G- r. ]o t nt !n
F. Tracy, of New York. whos-. :. mi \u25a0 was

used as vice president In arable's Union
11.',. M:nsrg Ci-mp ry, wo n .nt d-.y 'e-
gardlr.g his connection with GraMe. said:

"My ij lain* -ne« r< :? iv wi'.n Mr.
ttrabb is limited. It Is true I was vte»
pr. sident of a small company of whi.-h
G* w is th. chief promoter, but i had
very !lttl»> perst»nsi int«r«iourse w::h ] *n
n' any «' ir» of the proceedings. Abut
twa month* a«o I with.tr. w fr rn ~ 1 o -

n« ' n w i'h the enterprise r.amed."
?Were yoa .-aught l» a flnanclal way by

Ar.v '."if hi** % TT*f
*

\u25a0 not «'

ir.v considerable extent;
s'U.-.tly -

'-s> ; ar'- ?»:! I was .trawn Pto
'la steeltire er,:*rpr.M. c r-viah fr- - .««

who thought th' v saw .« chance to ifair return for thefr ' t have
no desire to ju the habv . t. howeveras ill of went ir.to : nnatt. - srn k.^r
e>'.- s ; -en "

FORT COLLINS i.v y,\u25a0>. , y T

C. Grable, whose r.ame has i.e. v, co -n ?_

ts w :th the r. <;g-. >? r fCi- ?- r ?
cf the Oh- rr: m Ni:: fl Bank '

\ w
V T k wis the n5- f - - ?. - « . -

tion*! t*«4 and Irtrtgmaao Otipv
whose property i< in t u :s i rty. T>-

? : * y ? ? '

? 1 ? 'id abc-ut 1' act. i of |And driN
'1 a f. a- tr : th? ee was r

ft - eompar.v IV- J,, the Na! Mia!
\u25a0c. ?-1 Irr-its?! n C mpanv » \u2666«

terested In the I'rnry Land and Irrtg i-

* ? i whi rj wr.i ii- jar »* tracts
? % f " I :n UM n».chS>rhoCd e-r tfrm
rr*-k W.ll cctin" *»« dat hes and
thrfy* I y 4* T* r rf .

< «.| llnsWell \v-<taltted.
MINNIAPOUI, Frb * -Tfc.» km

t! * crtmina; S *l ««.,inst Coi.' W. E
manager of the Tim-s. ha*

br>..iK m in m vrf.i. -t of not guiity. The»r: ,en *'. '3 tn# indj- tm«nt was b**«d
.-a a ir.«

Muile n Fust Trip.

Jniue* Allison litmg'-il.

Sledding Party Drowned.

DEATHS.
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Trust Company »s receiver of the
Guaranty Loan Company.

CHOATE THE Gl EST l»F HOXOR.

Annual n.fnqßfi of the Chicago Bar
A<*oefstfon.

CHICAGO. F v . <-J-?eph H. Choate.
' cf X'w V\u25a0 r k v HS th--> c'.ie?* of at

the annual banquet t< -Jah? of the ChicißO
3 r A.*- ? tti n. Fuily 3n3 of Chicago a
k -iir.g attorneys wer'- present.

"Our Profession" was ?hi» toast respond-
ed to by Mr. Choate. Edward F. Uhl.
ex-ambnssador t Germany, was among
th»- others who .<p ?k».

H« responded to th» bill "International
Arbitration." He expressed the opinion
that the establishment .-.f the contemplated
permanent tribunal of arbitration between
the I'nited Stat, s and Great Bri'ain would
sooner or later exert a strong influence
airain*" Inutilities am> re the o:her na-
f-->ns of tin* woald, and that with such a
treaty in force between this and other na-
ti-»r.s, 'he great shock? to th* business of
*he ojn;r> to which it had been occa-
sionally subjected by the appearan- o of
tie war cloud n "he horizon, or the d:s-

--< '.osur<*- of differences between this and
oth-r r at: >n-- will he avoided.

Among the other guests were ex-Vice
President Stevenson, ? x-S.-nator V as. of
Wis >rsin: James P. Wing, ex-minister to
Belgium, and Judges Woods Jenkins and
Bhowaltar. ol the Uniud States circuit
court.

SECRETARY BLhS ESTERTUJU.

One of the Must Elaborate Dinners
Ever (iivrn In \\ nahlufston.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4?Secretary and
Mrs Bliss evening entertained the
pr» -iil<-nt and Mrs. Mi Kinley and mem-
bers of the cabinet at a dinner which :n
point of service and decoration wAs one of
the most elaborate ever given in Washing-
ton. The apartments jt the Arlington
were transformed Into a veritable tropical
forest, the ms-s of palm and giant*ferns

about the room shutting out the view of
the walls. and the luxuriant branches of
the flowering ,ind foliage plants over-

spreading the guests as they were seated
at table.

The table itself was in the form of an
elips containing forty covers, and the
decorations were of maidenhar ferusi yel-
low orchids and pink roses. Great
branches of the latter flowers mingled
with tho tropical and luxuriant palms
about the edge of the room.

lies ides the members of the cabinet, a
large number of senators and other prom-
in« nt people w re present.

( lonliik Arttuoirnl* fur Lartsert.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4.? Attorney Lawrence

Harmon b»»gan closing in behalf of
Adolph L. Luetgert today. Mr. Harmon
scored the police for what he termed was
their willful prosecution of a wrong* d
man. He will sj>eak tomorrow, all of Mon-
day and all of Tuesday., if his physical
strength j>t -rmits.

PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 4.? The steamer
State of California, which arrived today
fr>»m San Francisco, broke the record be-
tween the two ports by one hour, her
tirr. being 17 hours IS minutes. The Co-
lumbia on her las't trip made the run in 4">
hours IS minutes.

BERLIN. Ont.. Frb. 4.-James Allison
was hanged here for the murder of Mrs.
Anthony < >rr near Gait on August 9. The
motive for the murder advanced at the
trial was revenge for Mrs. Orr's refusal of
his improper attentions, but this Allison,
in his confession, stoutly contradicted.

\nlt.v Found «.uilt> of Vnrdrr.
MONTREAL. Feb. 4. - Thomas Nulty. on

trial for the p »st tv o we<-Ks at Jollet.
charged with the murder of his three
sisters and brothers last September, wm
found guilty and sentenced to be hang .d
on May 20 n> xt.

BURLINGTON. N. J.. Feb. 4.?Three
live* »>rf tout in the I»e: iw ire river, op-
posite This place. tonight by the breaking

up of tmo ire under a sledding party. The
d>:id are: Nellie Fi<lda, Richard Severna
and Maik Laumaster.

Kiln n ril Cnirnen.

S;>ecial Di-pat.'h to the P>«t-InteUigenccr.

SNOHOMISH. I>b. 4. Edward Calrnes.
a rt -iil-nt of Smith Snohomish, died last
night after an illness of several weeks.
M~. Calrnes was 7*3 years of age md leave#
a wife and >» vt ral grown children. He
was father of Robert and Edward
Cairoes. wi-.o have been residents of this
cltv for s.-v. raj >.at s. Mr. ('.times was a
native of Canada.

He*. William Hrotlerlek.
BOSTON. Feb. 1 -R v. William Prnd-

fri-k. pastor of the Trinity Episcopal
chunh at Ct arkstown, and well known
throughout the country, di>. 1 today of
typhoid fever.

1.11 >lnnKllclil Itruce.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4-Eli MansfUld
Bruce. of the piano and organ tlrm of Es-
»? v <v Pr'ti> died las: night in this city »n
Ms Tl.h year.

\% . M. FltrimtrleU.

SA HATOG \. N V.. Ft 4 W. M. Fitz-
pa trick Joky and starter. known on every
tr.M k in t;s« I'nited 8: it s and Canada,
died today of pneumonia.

iMiornp,

TOPEKA. Kar Feb. 4.?News has been
received her- of the de .th of ex-Gov. Os-
borne. at MeadviUe, Fa.. today.

Hurley nod lljnii Draw.

ZANKBVILLR,o. Feb. 4 -N: k Purby,
of Callfornl i. and Australian Jimmy
R\ ?? f " * r. round* -efere «h«- Zate-v-
--vllle Athletic Club here tnniirht. HurVv
bid th« he«» of the flsht Ihnwgtidill. but
a« Ityar. Tv i- on Jiis f-et the tisjht wa- de-

-1 ir." 1 \u25a0 '? w The men « ?

mat hi d for
twenf. ft ? -is. »>tit the crowd wts so sm ill
that they refused to go on for more than
U n.

O'Hrlefi '1 ifcheil it tt < rnlic.
NEW YORK Feb. 4 Dirk O'Brien of

? a: ! Ft.irk Crasif. tb»* "Harlem
Coffee « r." have b*»-n signed for a
twenty-round l*Hit at IV> pounds. "Die
nvt'i h - a t om*» off before the Cleveland
A' ?" >. of Cleveland. «»., within
threo men-as.

!»it l«'«l <te H«cr*.

SAV I iANCISCo, Feb. 1 ?Penults at
In*:e#ld* :

<»r.. ir. R - Fr.:-"» w n S.ng Wing sec-
? ! N . ' drd. Tim- . 1 IT.

s»- - t w a. M 1ri-
li -????? nd Nimora third. TUw I tt.

Queen Safe third. Time.
F "*C°n

>? EM « Jones won. Lib*r-
f- -nd. Print ?* Tyrant third. Time,

-r> Tl -V ;rn *? - Myth s« c-
?' i >ir. M»rfo third. Time. 1

< tawha
' i -r -n t ird. T*r.» 1 V»v

When Yoa Have a Bad Cold.

\Newli all's |
\ Alaska Clothing. ?

' \ \
The proper goods at the tight ''

V prices.
/.

V Extra heavy Wool Sweaters w'.th ?,

! / hoods and rape?; extra heavy fine '
Wool Blankets, 13 pounds: extra \
heavy Maekinaws. ounces;

\ Gloves. Hats. Fur si, Slicker Cloth- \
V insr. Double Wool Underwear. Rub- y
A ber Co«ts, German Socks.

Everything marked in plain fig- \
\u25a0 Q ures. (V

Publio library building. \

E.W. NEWHALI6 CO. f
s cor. secona nr. s mson ?. Jiv

MM DRUB
I WILL 1 RESIGN.

i '< *<"! ti.ts !>e»t medicine that ran be
x-:a:nt-1, ami th-t is chamberUia's Coiurh
Remedr.

Continued from Page *

ernnimt ownership or operation of rail-
roads.

N
. -u «-.nt ft rfae-'v that rr ll not only

give i» relief hut e.'e>n a jicrraarent ctjre.

"On this side," he said, "we believe the
government can collect the debt. and. as
a prudent creditor, that it should collect
every dollar of it."

Continuing. Powers said he did not be-
lieve the administration should be required
to bid the full amount of the debt, princi-
pal and interest. The officers of the gov-
ernment had full knowledge, and he was

willingto trust the matter to the officials
who had obtained every dollar due from
the Union Pacific.

During the day a conflict occurred be-
twetn tne appropriations committee and
tho committee on claims. This was pri-

vate bill day under the rules, but the ap-
propriations committee desired to proceed

with the fortifications biil and contested
the right-of-way with the claims commit-
tee. The appropriations committee was de-
feated on roll call, and the house proceeded

to tho consideration of private bills.
The private pension bills favorably acted

on at the session last Friday night were
tirs: considered. Hopkins, Rep., of Illinois,
demanded the reading of the report on

the first bill, and followed it with some
desultory debate upon the measure. The
Democrats, led by Richardson, Dem., of
Tennessee, who were anxious to reach the
private calendar, charged that it was the
purpose of the majority to filibuster away
the entire day in passing pension bills,

which, lie said, could be passed in five

minutes if the opposition were withdrawn.
Ray. Rep., of New Hampshire and other
Republican* any disposition to fili-
buster, but they continued to prolong the

debate.
A bill was passed to amend the act of

January 31, IS&S. granting rights of way
through the public domain for tramways,

canals and reservoirs, so us to grant those
rights for cities and private corporations.

At present rights of way are given only

for minir.g and irrigation purposes.

At j p. m. the house took a reivss until
8 o'clock, the evening session to lie de-
\oted to the consideration of private pen-
sion biiis.

During the evening session nineteen pri-

vate pension bills were favorably acted
on, including one of s."?'> per month to the
widow of MaJ. G«n. Mortimer D. L< ggett.

At 10:30 p. m. the house adjourned until
tomorrow.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S LA\DS.

l OKimimiionrr Decides That He Can

Milke Title to Some of Tliero,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. ?Commissioner
Hermann, of the general land office, today
decided the case of Archbishop Ireland, in-
volving the right to about 30.900 a' res of
land in the St. Cloud land district, Minne-
sota.

l.;n an.} kwp ettsitorati -n n«r.
i war* n n r '-ir thai will oonnterart

ar.v tcr ieirv trwnrd pneum rsa.
V tvant a rvmtsiv taa« is t ie;i.sant an.l

>afe to take.
I -a*., r t Tvenxlv i_- tLe on'?

"T!- -:i av that meet* ail c f the-«e re-
\u25a0>?*!. r.ta. *t>! f r the mi; i jenn»-

uv&; ckre
. t cv.sutnds -aithwat a pevr.

With a view to colonization and other
purposes the archbishop entered into two
contracts with the St. Paul, Minn a polls
.* Manitoba Railroad Company, within
whose limits the lands lay. for Its disposl-
tl n. These contracts were dated July 17.

and March 3". lv<J. Subsequently It
was determined that the land was not
properly conveyable to the railroad, and
the question arose whether the archbishop,
under the agreement with the company,
could become the purchaser of the lands,
on which many persons had settled. The
commisf-ioper decided that under the
agreement of is.v\ in which about 50.000
acres are involved, the archbishop cannot
become the purchaser, as he was simply
th>» agent of the company In disposing of
the lands, for which he received a con-
sider ition. The settlers now on those
lands can acquire patent under the land
laws at the pri>-»> of $1.25 per or under

ertain conditions may take out horn- stead
right* Cnder the agreement of l«v3 the
commissioner decided that the archbishop
has th" rfcht to purchase the lands. Tht «»*

he will have to pay for at the rate of .30
per acre.

Conftrmntlona.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.-The senate to-

day confirmed these nominations:
To b<» consuls -B«'njam!t! Johnson, of

I-'wa at I'tilla Honduras; W. H Sorsby.
f Mississippi, at S.tn Juan del Norte. Ni« -

j' E. H. *'i:eny, of New Hamje ire,
at I,t P.it. Mexico; J E. Rowan, of lowa,
it Fort Stani'-v. Falkland Islands.

Kletit Hour I n iv.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 Th hous" er.-n-
--mittee on l«*Vtr has favorably r.-ported the
bill amendlrg the law.

<ll \lt<;F.f> WITH TERRIBLE CRIME.

Frank Belle .irrourd of PolnonlnK
Ilia Hrother and Slater.

SFISFN Cnl.. F b. 4-Frank Reile has
b'en irre«ted on a ranch near F.'mira srd

-igp 1 in the cour.'y Jail here, charged
*-?h nrird-nng r.is brother and sister by
poison.

L'-w:s ard Susie B<i> were two of the
m»st popular young jieople In D!*on. They

ved t get her in a cot', HT- on "he out'-k.r*s
of the town.

The r.ignt before they w. re peds ned.
? \u25a0 r-v ]a.«t N vemt er Frank V-?' ate tup-
er at 'he house. He was the >n-

wh » had »<c«» to the water and food
A her. t e v. ;m.~ took alck he was a:m «\u2666

?he tirst person to come to their house.
H- i <*>.???l ;h» ni:rs»-s to make gruel, ustrg
*»'-r from the tea kettle he Is alleged to
have pcisoned.

The da bet re the "Hme Frank B-!>
ailed upon hi« brother-ln-lak John W.

I4:r-5. a ramento photographer. He
plained to h m bitterly, ne he had done

to oi.v rs, t.iat he Uad sot received enough

First Saturday
?of?-

| Ittl Mil»!
KID GLOVES. HOSIERY,
EMBRO! DICIUES. NOTIONS.
STHIRT WAISTS. DRESS LININGS

AND DRESS GOODS.

AT

Lower Prices
Than similar values were cwr ?ol<l for In

If you iloubt this statement there is nothing Ulce trying'.
For the accommodation of hos. who cannot \ islt our

s»a!e ilurintr the day, the store v.iil remain optn until ,sj*
this evening.

E. K. NEWHAU 8 CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS*
RICH CUT GLASS, ETC.,

IS TO BE F3UND 4T

Albert Hansen's Jewelry Store,
706 First Avenue.

Skilled workman for flno watch repair trip. The moat complete Jewelry au»
facturinK department in the Northwest.

Gold dust bought for cash In any quantity.

FC-I id \\.VIIr Marion
, '''

of the property of his parents, who over-
looked him in their will. He added:

"Bird. 1 am Koine to commit a terrible
crime tomorrow. I'm going to . oinmlt ;t

tragedy that will shock the whole com-
munity."

After the crime Bird had reason to be-
lieve that Belle intended to kill him, and
made a stat< ment which has led to hia
arrest.

COM>i:>SKI> 111 Sl*ATCHKS.

The Rhode Island locomotive works of
Providmce his field a petit: :J In Insol-
vency.

C. S. Kellocc, aK»-d "S. was found frozen
tn deal') Tuesday near Reno, Nev\, in the
Silver Hill mountains.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, i.« to build a
mansion a: Newport whit ti will cost be-
tween s2.f**\oo© and

Max P.mly. ;i Sin Francisco machinist,
committed siiickl" on account of his fail-
ure to solve the probh m of aerial navig.i-
tlon.

Seventh IMy Adventist* have started a
mission in Kan<.e iM:_v. furnishing meal*
to th»* jvooor.it 1 cent and b*-d and batti at
S cents.

John Mulligan. nK'>! 24. I/e«> Mulligan. 15.
and Kthel Hak»r. IT. w«t. fit I'y asph\ ti-
nted by fume* from charcoal at M doc,
Thursday night.

The sugar bounty conferen< ? announced
to begin February l.r > at Hrusf* is. has
t«'cn indefinitely positioned, Fran* e hav-
irur renew ei her objections.

Judge M Mahan. In the high court at
Toronto has decided that union is not
liable on the rharco enrvpirai > for ex-
celling a min from the order.

I>amodar Chap-kar. a Hrahmln Vawyer,
arretted in Horn >iv charged with the mur-
der of I.U-it. A;,r. ana r,immlsrton«f
Hand, ha- 4 b« > n sentenc' d to d<atii.

"ATOO yotinjc women entitled to pmi
their faces to their future ruler, wMi<
ha- to .-it by, smile an«l look piNUt
Wl. it earthly personal lntere»t CM t
Prince of Wales have in K2,700 peopltv
have happened to celebrate their tim
first birthdays In the sixty-lint fM|
Qut. n Victoria's relsn.

Hoy i,

Somerville Journal.
Olve the average boy a doughnut tol

vide with another boy, ami theotbrli
will k< t the hole. Olve him a done of a
ri the medicine to divide with anrtft

v, ,snd the other boy will Ret the wM
The boy who sinK*. "I want tob»(

anK-'l" loud* r than anybody else tn Si
day school If just as likely a* not tod
the superintendent's tall hat off wit!
snowball as soon as he Kets outaMt.

The It lit lit Sort of KlMttattVi
Albany Argus.

There Is something to be said hi tH|
of a more elastic currency?currency th
will come back when you let it (a

C. Dordano. i nephew of Frar -co L>u-
en-k. ex-jirejdden? of Stiv.nii-i. Is insane,
and If confined in a padded ? -ell In *h»- rfan
Francfcsco reertvine ho-pl;,r.. wlo-rt he ia
trying to ?Carve hlm«e!f to d* ath.

Ti« Mohican, with h< r crew of appren-
tice. ;« to sail to Honolulu, theno- to Sa-
moa. N« w Zealand. I'bile, »'<llao th» < lal-
Jlt-a«r-?» islands and hack to San Francisco,
spending fight months on th»> voy ie>- and
miking lengthy stays at the prlielpal
ports.

\ I'rlncr'n IHnnrit nnf;tg«-«.

London Cor N". w York Mail and Fxpr-
I consider that the Prince of Wales is a

martyr to bin country' He
presented to him an album containing the
photographs of all the children in Or. at
Hritain, whose birthdays came on th< day
of trie <p:< n'« dlaitio.nd jui?:i*-*-. »n>i who
had contributed to hl-< hospital fund. He
ac''*'p:-d the Kift with s ri at «ood nature,
and probably looked through it on< *? with
a« much inter* t a.-* he could command,
and then passed i- on to the Princess of
\Valc«. who doubtl»-ss put it aw;y
among 'her "pr- «\u25a0. ration*" at Handling*

ham. The children's .ilium was btid
enoutrh. but row th< po. r prince has b- <-n

ask - l to accept land, of course, h>- cannot
refuse) an album containing the portraits
and autographs of all th< young men and
maidens in I.on-ion who have attained

ADAMS
Special cash tmf»

gain prices on higb*
grade Groceries at
Adams', Cash Gw
cer, for today* Fclfc
5, at 907 First 4v.-

\u25a0 i

T<oi cents a pound for FH&i
f'hf worth 29 ceut«; £ e«nti W,

5-pound pill* Pure Lard; 3

per pound for Fancy Fresh I®**

Creamery Butter; 7 cent-* a posslj
t>r Fancy Mixed Cindy; 5 chU ? j
jKiund for N"»w Crop Plock FlfSl'j
c nt* ,t pound for Fancy lWf,
Prunes. .

]

Cigars.
Carmr-r s-» high-gra4»

clrnr. For today <S it. rday), 1 <***

Ten c*nin p< r fjaart for Fi'tf
Crn :it rrie*.

» for Fancy London W®
H.il-.ns. worth >2.00.

Coffee?4oC
F ' 1 p :nd ' P** '**

? i \t ( ? rr. » AdlM* \u25a0**_
Kii'J M hi. >.« th* best. SitKW*,
guaranty* d. Try it.

J. F. Adams
Hhofcsalf andßetol

Cai*h Groerr and Alaska WW*
:«;7 Fir-! Ave..

I; ?w-T. Marion ar.d

Telephone, Mam VSL

the'- majority during th- iubi'...-«> yetr.
Ac .riiinir to th.% returns of ; v; r»-f -Tar
general there ar» \u2666ifKW young m>n and

TRY 4 POUND
OF CIU
SAMPLE

TEAS,
CNLY -

25c.
to anv 30c Tea* in
the Market.

Winship Bros. Co.
? Inc.)

GROCERY
JC.-22 Western AT., Cor Madlaon St.

Tel., il»in 'J&L


